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ABSTRACT 
Integrating the information of three typhoon events (Wayne of the year 1986, Herbert of the 
year 1998, and Eli of the year 2004) that lead to large scale landsides with GIS technology, this study 
attempted to establish the database of potential factors governing the occurrence of landslides in 
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weighting for each factor that affects the landslide and to evaluate landslide susceptibility for 
assessing the potential distribution of storm-induced landslides in the watershed.  The results 
indicate the sensitivity of potential landslide analysis according to the 1986 map is more evident than 
those from 1986 and 2004.  The sensitivity can be increased significantly by considering the 
additional influencing factors such as road construction and/or land use. The results also show that 
the occurrence of landslide is continuous and periodical. 
（Keywords：Instability Index Method, Reservoir Watershed, Landslide Susceptibility Analysis） 
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圖 1. 研究區域 
Figure 1 .  The study areas. 
 
圖 2. 集水區高程分級圖 
Figure 2 .  Spatial distribution of elevation. 










































圖 3. 研究流程圖 





             ………………………(1)  
式中： 
Gi ：各崩塌潛感因子第i級 




               ……………………(2) 
式中： 
  Si：各崩塌潛感因子第i級之崩塌百分比 
  Gi：該分級崩塌網格密度 
 ΣGi：崩塌網格密度總和 
3. 崩塌潛感因子之評分值 
                    ……………(3) 
式中： 
  D：各崩塌潛感因子之評分值 
  Si：各崩塌潛感因子第i級之崩塌百分比 
  Smin：各崩塌潛感因子中崩塌百分比最小值 
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5.因子之權重值 











如 (6) 式。 


















坡，5 ~15%屬第二級坡，15 ~3 0%屬第三級
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表 1. 崩塌潛感因子評分值及權重值 
Table 1.  The landslide susceptibility index and weighting of various influence factors 
 























第一級坡(0~5%) 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 
第二級坡(5~15%) 2.8473 5.2087 3.3148 
第三級坡(15~30%) 1.4560 8.3394 5.6443 
第四級坡(30~40%) 1.4976 7.9359 7.8658 
第五級坡(40~55%) 1.3460 5.8748 8.3020 









東北 7.5861 2.9855 4.0978 
東 8.3423 7.2995 10.0000 
東南 4.4093 10.0000 5.1758 
南 2.8593 8.3252 6.2573 
西南 1.0000 1.2256 1.0000 
西 3.8521 1.0000 2.9018 








<500m 2.6598 1.4807 1.2626 
500~1000m 3.9200 10.0000 10.0000 
1000~1500m 2.2487 4.4489 6.4120 
1500~2000m 1.0000 3.6451 4.1698 








大桶山層 7.7839 7.0360 4.9085 


















三峽群及其相當地層 6.0747 1.0754 1.2986 
澳底層 9.7622 5.3688 10.0000 
野柳群及其相當地層 4.3233 10.0000 1.7112 
臺地堆積 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 
四稜砂岩 7.1933 4.0040 2.4382 
西村層，新高層 2.7718 2.0846 1.0000 
幼黃壤 1.0000 1.0000 5.7225 
未調查區 3.4139 5.4049 4.0178 
石質土 4.6476 7.3753 7.9262 
沖積土 2.7964 5.7223 3.9070 
岩石 5.1854 10.0000 10.0000 
紅壤 10.0000 1.0000 1.0000 
崩積土 3.1428 9.0734 2.6823 








溪流 10.0000 7.3617 4.1572 
40m 9.8683 8.7758 10.0000 
80m 8.0428 10.0000 4.1374 
120m 6.8144 9.5548 2.0579 
160m 5.0500 8.4997 2.0167 
200m 3.6876 7.3701 1.9710 
240m 2.9511 6.3618 1.7801 








竹林 3.5673 2.7743 2.2712 
雜林 1.8213 1.3999 10.0000 
針葉林 5.4280 2.2137 1.8348 
旱作地 3.3269 6.3193 3.1017 
草生地 4.5327 3.2998 1.7287 
闊葉林 4.7889 2.4839 3.1507 
灌木 1.0000 5.7296 1.0000 
茶園 1.2777 5.3764 1.9737 
墾地 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 
伐跡地 4.2100 10.0000 5.2209 
針闊混合林 3.2902 1.3475 1.6349 
果園 3.4908 6.1379 2.6521 
稻作地 4.090 5.3206 3.5667 
建地 1.0000 1.3185 1.0000 
村落 1.0000 2.5050 5.9671 









道路 40m 內 5.1199 7.8853 10.0000 
40 5.3196 9.2902 8.3586 
80 8.2833 10.0000 7.4815 
120 10.0000 9.7782 7.5460 















註：因子之評分值 D 由方程式(3)求算 
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表 2 . 崩塌地潛感預測式 
Table 2 .  Predictive equations for landslide susceptibility. 
年度 崩塌地潛感預測式 
1986    Dtotal= (D坡度)0.2038×(D坡向)0.0425×(D高程)02289×(D地質)0.1510 ×(D土壤)0.3208×(D水系)0.0629 







2004    Dtotal= (D坡度)0.1223×(D坡向)0.0304×(D高程)0.1690×(D地質)0.1731 ×(D土壤)0.3296×(D水系)0.1756 
1986    Dtotal= (D坡度)0.1831×(D坡向)0.0382×(D高程)0.2056×(D地質)0.2230×(D土壤)0.2983×(D水系)0.0097×(D土地利用)0.0851×(D道路)0.0167 








子 2004    Dtotal= (D坡度)0.1141×(D坡向)0.0283×(D高程)0.1577×(D地質)03076 ×(D土壤)0.1616×(D水系)0.1638×(D土地利用)0.0556×(D道路)0.0112 
註：崩塌潛感值 Dtotal由方程式(6)求算 
 
表 3 . 坡地崩塌潛感區分級定義 








1986 年份 1998 年份 2004 年份 1986 年份 1998 年份 2004 年份
1 低崩塌潛感區 Si≦2% 1<D≦1.81 1<D≦3.19 1<D≦2.24 1<D≦1.99 1<D≦3.13 1<D≦2.12
2 中低崩塌潛感區 2%<Si≦5% 1.81<D≦2.21 3.19<D≦3.51 2.24<D≦2.71 1.99<D≦2.41 3.13<D≦3.45 2.12<D≦2.59
3 中崩塌潛感區 5< Si≦15% 2.21<D≦2.73 3.51<D≦4.41 2.71<D≦3.42 2.41<D≦2.71 3.45<D≦4.33 2.59<D≦3.44
4 中高崩塌潛感區 15%<Si≦30% 2.63<D≦3.24 4.41<D≦4.82 3.42<D≦3.92 2.71<D≦3.00 4.33<D≦4.78 3.44<D≦3.92
5 高崩塌潛感區 30%<Si≦50% 3.24<D≦3.95 4.82<D≦5.25 3.92<D≦4.84 3.00<D≦3.36 4.78<D≦5.27 3.92<D≦4.82
6 極高崩塌潛感區 Si>50% 3.95<Si≦10 5.25<Si≦10 4.84<D≦10 3.36<D≦10 5.27<D≦10 4.82<D≦10
註：累積崩塌面積百分比 Si 由方程式(2)求算 






圖 4a . 1986 年坡地崩塌潛感圖(考量環境影響因子)  
Figure 4a .  Map of landslide susceptibility based on the data of year 1986. 
 (environmental influence factors are considered) 
 
 
圖 4b . 1998 年坡地崩塌潛感圖(考量環境影響因子) 
Figure 4b .  Map of landslide susceptibility based on the data of year 1998. 
 (environmental influence factors are considered) 
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圖 4c . 2004 年坡地崩塌潛感圖(考量環境影響因子) 
Figure 4c .  Map of landslide susceptibility based on the data of year 2004. 
 (environmental influence factors are considered) 
 
 
圖 5a . 1986 年坡地崩塌潛感圖(考量人為干擾因子與環境影響因子) 
Figure 5a .  Map of landslide susceptibility based on the data of year 1986. 






圖 5b . 1998 年坡地崩塌潛感圖(考量人為干擾因子與環境影響因子) 
Figure 5b .  Map of landslide susceptibility based on the data of year1998. 
(artificial interference and environmental factors considered) 
 
.  
圖 5c . 2004 年坡地崩塌潛感圖(考量人為干擾因子與環境影響因子) 
Figure 5c .  Map of landslide susceptibility based on the data of year 2004. 
(artificial interference and environmental factors considered)
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圖 6. 累積崩塌潛感指標分級 (考量環境影響因子) 
Figure 6.  Landslide susceptibility index vs. accumulative landslide area ratio. 
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圖 7. 累積崩塌潛感指標分級(考量人為干擾因子與環境影響因子) 
Figure 7.  Landslide susceptibility index vs. accumulative landslide area ratio. 
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